
















































































































































































Italy  to a 
remodeled 
wine 
French  as 











 but Miss 
Berneice 
**Everyone
 goes to 













Frodtic-  is not
 as 

















































































































































































































































































 at the 
stadium 
while  the 
other  five 





near  the 
Stan-
ford campus area. 
Names of 
the SJS 
students  are: 
Kenneth







 Thomas S. Hell-
mann, 
Eithn E. McCoy, 
William  
W. Galbraith, Robert








confiscated  by 
SJS 
las 















 over to Dean 





Will  Sell 
Special  








'Send Home Paper 
:It the Studio 
Hour  Thursday 
after-
Miss -Frisk, 






























 to gain Vengeance
 
Edition."







 with the letters SJ,


















 ety, will be sold at two campus ater in 













 who did 
The "Send Home Edition"
 is a 
an 
estimated










 the best ar-
A Stanford university police of- 
tides and pictures which have
 ap-
tidal made the 
estimate after talk- 
peared




 grounds officials. 
Robert Shepard, editor, 
said the 
San 
Jose  State Dean of Students "Send 
Home" is an "excellent way 
Stanley C. Benz said the 
incident of showing parents and 
friends 
would probably be turned 
over to back home various activities and 
the ASH judiciary tomorrow but conditions
 San Jose State has to 
did not indicate what kind of pun- offer." 
ishment the Judiciary might give 
For 15 cents, members of SDX 
is 
the
 students. will 
wrap
 and mail editions to ad- 
Discussion  groups, which met 
Stanford 
police
 said the letters
 dresses supplied by students.
 Single following each play,
 gave synopses 
-, Heil into 
tin. field issues will be on sale
 for 10 cents and .IISCIIAlullS ,f 
the postiletions. 
not included in the university 
cur-
riculum, as they are in the United 
States, nor





 said she attended two 
student 
festivals,
 one in Parma. 
Italy and the other in Erlangen.  
Germany. An East Berlin school. 
Humboldt university, presented 
",Wodan  Unchained" by Ernst Toi-
ler, at the German festival. 
States;
























































































rather  than 
art." 
A production 
of "Aria Du 
Capo" 
by Edna St. 
Vincent  Millay 
was produced in 
English  just for 
the 
benefit of 




Students interested in 
the pro-
duction of 








 at 4:30 
p.m. in 
SD115,  amording to 
Anne Morris, publicity manager. 
A production director, writers, 
composers, stage directors, cho-
reographers 
and anyone with 
"Ideas" are needed for the show, 
Nliss Morris said. 
Anyone who  
can't attend the 
meeting should





















































































beyond  the 
call
























around  Dr. 
Guth's 
head
 for a 
few  
minutes.  At 
exactly 










rdessor, s ho had not 
wanted
 to distiaet 




at the fly 
when













Wiggling  his 
nose,
 he got 











Guth  explained 








































































on the TV set 
was  a new ex-
perience 
for him. He 
wasn't  sure 
that 







originates at the 
TV Instructional 
center in TH32. 























 was held on a 
more  
!United basis 
last semester, when 
approximately  
one-half




 to TV instruc-
tion. During 




















this semester is 
that





 on television and 
the TV 
instructor
 hears full 
responsibil-





 to at  
the TV 
lectures, students
 ate required 
to
 













ing to Dr. Guth. 
The televised 




 sections to 
which
 proctors are 
assigned.  The 






 and are available for 
consultation at regular 
hours dur-
ing the week. 
Proctors for 









ant professor of 
English;  and Ed-
ward Norris,
 instructor in English.
 




Ws--littli" will be 




bissiness,  at a Pi Dirlta 
sigma dinner 
Ylle144111,V  night at 
7 o'clock.
 The dinner will be 
held at 
Uncle  John's 
Pancake  
House,

















































 for travel allow-
ances, the maximum






must be able to devote six full 
months
 to full-time concentration 
on his project,
 according to a 
brochure distributed by the
 ACLS. 
The fellowships are 
for post-




Concerning  Fulbright scholar-
ships, Dr. Alden remarked that the 
"grants 














Dr. Alden said these grants are 
still open. 
Information
 concerning faculty 
teaching and research may be ob-
tained from F0106, and informa-
tion about study in foreign nations 
may be obtained in Adm269, the 














11:30 am. in 
Morris  
Dailey auditorium to 
present  his 
views of "The Future of American 
Consery
 atism." 
Dr. Kirk is a protessor of polit-




 and a 
VANCE  PACKARD 
. . . "Waste 
Makers"  
Packard Hits Out 
Doctors Continue
 












UP!)  House 
Speaker Sam Rayburn fought off 







able to resume treatments to slow 
the cancer that has nurnbesed his 
days. 
Rayburn, 79, bounced back so 
quickly Thursday that he was able 




for awhile and later sat in a wheel, 
chair. 
 
Dr. Robert F. Short 
jr., 
physi  I 
clan in charge of his 











before  Rayburn had 
been in 
a coma and 
had to have 
a breathing 
machine  to keep 
his 
lungs
 working. His 
temperature 
soared 
to 103 degrees 
and forced 
doctors 
to stop the 
experimental  
drug 
being  used to 
slow  the pro-
gress of 








































































































































































Vance Packard will speak at 
11:30 this 
morning  in Morris 
Dailey auditorium on "The Chang-
ing Character 
of
 the American 
People." The lecture will be based 
on his current bestseller -The 
Waste Makers." 
In the study of American society 
included in the book. 
Packard
 
writes of over -commercialization 
in 




"consumerism"  by 
the controversial author. 
The social critic intends to ex-
pose the strategies now being ex-
ecuted to sell products to the pub-
lic. "Planned obsolesence," and 
"waste" as a virtue in American 
industry are part of Packard's 
arguement. 
Early in the 1950's Packard 
began collecting material
 for his 
socialogical 
study.  "The Hidden 
Persuaders," his initial literary ef 
fort, included much of his find-
ings, as did his 
second book "Thi 
Status Seekers," anti current 
"The
 Waste 








Recruiting station of San Fran-
cisco will be on campus at 
the  










 the officer,  
qualificatio,.  test 







1.t. B. A. Maki, interviewer, said 
applicants
 for the program should 
be between 19 and 27. and have or 
be awarded a baccalaureate 
degree  
within nine 
months.  He should 
have vision of 
at least 20 200 cor-
rectable to 20,20 
for line and at 
least 











 said no com-
mitment is made to 
the navy when 




 obligated until they acknowl-
edge
 acceptance of the program 
and are sworn in. 
Following successful completion 
of OCS the 
newly commissioned
 





















about  the program 
can
 he obtained from the Navy 
Recruiting station.
 San Francisco, 
MA








his  books, 
has been 





















 of Dr. 
Kirk's time 
is de-
voted   to 
authoring
 and 



































world  in this 
century.  
In tomorrow's
 campus appear. 
ance 
Dr.  Kirk's lecture will in-









He will discuss 
the 1964 prob-
able 
Republican  presidential nomi-
nation and the decrease in 
"liber-
alism" for the Democratic nomi-
nation.
 
College students' tendency to 
shift to conservative thinking 
along with a sketch
 of the polit 
ical thinking of the 
1930s  and '404 
I 
. will be part 
of Dr. Kirk's presen-
tation. 
I  Dr. Kirk plans to discuss the 
!conservative thinker as part of a 
minority group and the problems 
therein. His ideas concerning how 
to deal with these
 situations are 
to be 
presented.  
TIME.  NEWSWEEK 
Republican influenced Time and 
similarly democratic Newsweek 





 of Michigan state 
university, Dr. Kirk received his 
M.
 A. degree from Duke univer-
sity. He also has a 
Doctor of Let-
ters degree from St. Andrew's
 




political  scientist has three 
, honorary 
degrees,
 is a senior 
fel-
low' of the American Council of 
Learned 
Societies
 and has received 
research grants from the Volker 
Fund 



































last week, to 
resume  Blue Key's 
traditional 
high  school 
visitation  
program





 with a 
member  of 
Blue  Key for the 
purpose of tell-
ing




 schools about  
life  and 
entrance 
requirements 






for  upper 





vice  president,  
will join Dr. 











 M. Walter, 
chief  
personnel
 counsellor, and 
Jud 
Clark, 
president  of Blue Key. 
will 
visit another
 school on 
the same 
day,  according
 to Hauck 
He said 
that other





 come in 
from 
high  schools. 
Black
 Masque, the 
female  coun-
terpart 
of Blue Key, 
may send a 
representative  to 
the














































































has  come to 
my
 attention 








 and me about to 











 souls will try 
to do is prevent 
passage  of 
a bill 
introduced
 by that noble
 senatorial 
compatriot










ality, ". . 
. avith liberty and
 justice for all," 




 "... with 
liberty  and justice 
for almost all." 








 in this time 
of crisis, which










everyone  complete 
justice.  
We have 
only  to look at 
history
 and see that,




their  citizens 












ment  and 
forcibly  







Russia,  Cuba 
























are  under 












blows  to 



















 a bill which






their  evil, 
diabolical  plot. 
All of you who
 want this 
bill to pass 
should  write 
your  repre-
sentative  and 
tell
 him of your 
feelings.  We 
must
 unite and 
organize;  
otherwise  the 
scheming  and 
dogmatic  liberal 











came very close 
to preventing the
 phrase "under 
God" from being 
inserted into the Pledge.
 
Their argument





 In this age no 






 is a myth, in 
other words. It 
stands to reason
 that God is not 
a Communist; 
therefore,
 he must 
 be an 
American.









































































































































Douds  of 
Erie, 





















































































































 of every dollar
 it takes in 
for its






cents  is par-
celed out




jority of this goes into 
home mis-
sions or other national programs 
of 
the parent denominations. 
A liberal
 estimate of Catholic 
giving, added to the 
published
 
Protestant figures, yields a 
grand total of about $250 million 
a 
year contributed by all of the 
churches of America to the 
worldwide Christian mission. 
This is one-fourth of the an-















































































































































































































GAY: 600 p.m. and 
9:15 p.m. 



















'19   8:30 
SAN JOSE 











box office  






















































































































































Hear  7 Therapists 
Seven speech 
therapists from 
throughout the bay area will 
speak at a meeting of the 
Speech and Hearing club 
Sptanai  
Entered as second 
clan  matter April 24, 
1934, at San Jose, 
California,  under the 
act of
 





lished daily by Associated Students of 
San Jose State
 College except Saturday 
and Sunday, during college year. Sub-
scriptions 
accepted
 only on a remainder. 
of -school basis. In fall 






EA. 2383, 2384, 2385, 
2386.  Advertising 
Ext. 2081, 2082, 2083. 2084. Press of 
Globe Printing Co. Office hours I:45-
4:20 p.m., Monday through Friday. Any 
phone calls 




 -   JAY THORWALDSON 
Advertising 






Wednesday,  at 7:30 p.m. in 
SD116.  
Staff members in the speech 
and hearing area 
will be intro-
duced 
during  the meeting. 
A report on the business of 
the California Speech and Hear-
ing convention 
held  this weekend 
in 
San  Francisco 
will
 be given 
by 




professor of speech 
and education;
 Raphael Haller, 
coordinator 
of clinical services 
in the SJS 
speech
 clinic, and 
Thomas R. Coke, 
instructor  in 
speech. Fifteen students also 
attended the conference. 
Refreshments 
and entertain-
ment consisting of 
community  
singing will follow the 
meeting.
 
All students are invited to at-
tend,









Delivery    8 
lbs.
 65c 
Wash and Dry Service   



















TILL  9 
Men 
Of 
d intincLion ChOOle 
authentic  
apparel
















attack of lightning 
by John the witchboy (Peter Nyberg) downs 
Marvin 
Hudgens
 (Gerald Proost) in a scene from 
the soon -to -open SJS production of "Dark of 
the Moon." The object of their
 rivalry, Barbara 
(Cheryl Del Biaggio) views the action with dis-
DRESS 




traveling  theater, a wagon stage used 
for recreational drama by the Speech
 and Drama 
department, 
is being demonstrated 
by 
Dr. John 













for  those 
attending  












 at 50 






 are on 




who rehearses for "Prospectus," a TV program 
presented














Wagon'  Will Transport 
   
College
 
Theater Group to 
Area  Performances
 
San Jose State now has a cir-
cus 
wagon!  
Correction; San Jose 
State 
now has a traveling theater 
built for the purpose of present-
ing productions of the Speech 
and Drama department for 
au-
diences




To questioning passerbyers 
who 




Speech and Drama department 
aria Tower  Hall, it is not a 
Barnum and Bailey container; it 
is an innovation of Dr. John Kerr, 
associate professor of 
drama, 
which is intended for recreation-
al drama. 
The traveling theater, painted 
beige and trimmed with an 
as-
sortment of colors,
 was built (lur-
ing the 
summer
 under the direc-
tion of the 
pmfessor.  




ater in Boston. Mass. ',had been 
brought all the way down from 
the recreational department at 
Portland. Me., for a perform-
ance," Dr. Kerr explained. 
Deciding this idea of 
trans-
porting a theater 
intact  could be 
used at SJS,
 Dr. Kerr introduced 
his plan 
during  the summer. The 
wagon 
is a flatbed with a stage 
built on it. 
FINANCING
 STAGE 
Financing  of the traveling the-
ater 
was done by the 
Speech  and 
Drama




Theater  funds, Dr. 
Kerr
 
explained.  The wagon 
is regis-
tered by the state. 
Upon completion of the 
wagon  
stage last summer,
 speech and 
drama students 
traveled  to Fre-
mont. 
Saratoga,  Los Gatos 
and 
points
 in San Jose, including
 
the 
























































Gen. Adm. $1.00 
"Pierre 
Patelin,"
 a medieval 
French
 farce. 
This semester,  the 
ierreation-
al dramatics course
 will present 















at Hall Price* 
You con read this world-famous 
doily
 newspaper
 for the next six 
months
 for $5.50, just 
half
 the 









Send your order 
today. Enclose 
check
 or money 
order.  Use cou-
pon below. 






































































































































































































































































































































































































































































 plan and 
endorsed















































 new party pro- 
The 





whieh are to 
scheduled










































































commission  on Intel
 RAI party 
economics 
major,  receives Phi Upsilon 
Omicron bracelet from 
affairs;
 
















Ithrushchev's Kesentation of 
rented annually to the outstanding
 sophomore woman in the 




































































































124 E. San  
Fernando  St. 
Next to Cal






























































deodorant  money 
can  


















 16, 1961 tot Si.



























some time next week. 
The 
Ffsgtiorn has 
not been pu, 
























 last week. 














barred  from 
all  actr 
ties by university 
officials.  I'm 
others
 
were  Leland Vandenda..
 




















the one that walked 
ir 

































the authority L. 
them 
by
 the adminLstration ,. 
eases of the other two. 
A promise to "co-operate" mar, 
the 
univosity administration 1r, 
. 
been
 made hy the 
new  Fogho.. 
',unlit
 party's 
organizations,  in -
WSW;  it 
II  selling
 


























 llomemakers of America 
the entire school
 year and the 
 











hate  already gained a repu-
, Js 



















Except for minor re-
visions, 





 and no 
sur-
prises  are 
expected.
 






 pro- 1,fh1101nolne1e4c,111, 
touch, 
cookies with the 
fession  
is but 








Phi  Upsilon 
Omicron
 
officers  for 
Alpha
 Rho chapter of Phi Upsi- 







president: Karen Millet. vice presi-
for women







Grace Kawai; Marilyn 
Barrick. 
The Alpha Rho chapter of SJS 
fluiplain; 
Edith  Graham. 
editor. 
is the
 only chapter in California. 











































 sea re_ , semester the chapter boasts 1:1 
treat preparing his 
speech,
 the ma- 
members,
 
kw part of 






 affairs. He 







est developments in Berlin, at the 
United Nations. of East-West
 ne-
,,,tialions














 major Soviet 
moves  
in Berlin are 
expected  
at 
least until after the 
congress
 closes 
in early November. 
The presence of 
the  world's top 




By 'Vicious Cycle' 






















 better Jobs 




















erected  by labor unions, schi, 
schmIttled at national home 
ern- and einidos'ers. 
notnics  conventions  for Plit t" sis-, 
In 
its
 first report on di,erini,-






































national and local level. 
Local  
1ST11.1. Ws( 1..S'Ilt.STI.ly 
ltutx., particularly betwen the So- pr,,h'ssional Projects in the past The report said that 
viet Union and China and the ha \ e included making toys for
 he's-


























































character  and personnel
 in 














 r,  
A lirand 
nil, 







and tran,ter students., and
 
10/1, /111, 1 1,011,110, 
WaN
 initiated
 this senwster.  II was 
.%PrINIS s. fillstrutt.t: 























 and mittee lin equal employment
 
ob.  
,,,eneraie intervst in seholastic poitunity and 
vest
 it with :-
aellieventent.  
The  presentation of
 a eal powers,  
revolving 
lancelet  to 
the






 sell"- the committee
 
























Itne,national  Student 
Center,  
S.. Market
 st.. 7 p.m. 
Junior eta... 










































 on "The 
Three  
act is it ies allows the home i 
()mist
 to 
make  further 
ill 
vont:let   
still1 














 ( 111/'/ 
BALCONS DEPT. 
STORE 
1.fita Alum Roil/ Ave. Alen -Sat 
9 30 9 p 
Sun 10 6 
p.m.  
DRIVE IN 





























































England  'UPI' 
--Thirteen milkmen are 
deter-
mined to uphold the "early -riser" 
tradition of their profession. 
The milkmen 
threatened  Fri-
day to go out on strike because 



































































program,  you may 
fit into one of two 
job open-
ings. 
One  in 
public  




If you are 
neat appear. 
leg 






field while going 
to school, see 
Mr.  Holman at 
586 
N. 1st Suite 255. 












COMPLETE LAUNDRY SERVICE 
FAST
 DRY CLEANING 
EXPERT
 DYING and 
SUPER SERVICE at 
REASONABLE PRICES 













































today  for your 
appoint-








 Permanent Waving 
 
Skilled  Hair -Artists 
to Give You 
Personal Consuitation and Service 
OPEN 
a 

















































esamistations  %sill he










































 N. 13th 






















 s Drug) 
Men's 












Ladies' Sheath Dresses 










































Force  Base et Sher -
who have 





Tex..  training 
Communist  
,Ilitted 





















citizens and 18 


































Hotted up in 
Adm269.  
The 
SJS  Peace Corps committee 
considering establishing a train-
.ng 
center  on this campus. accord-
tig to 
Ryan. 
Application to the national
 
Peace






ill bto made as soon




Approximately three to four SJS 
idents 





























 were hi  ' 
-Iced  to write















 ta the tape 
was .. 
!impression from







students  were tested. 
N 















 FROM 700 
P.M.  TO MIDNIGHT
 
I I-6080 
sANTA  CLARA 
PIZZA  PARLOR 














pilots  from West

































 that these Com-
munists are the pilots we 
are 
going  to have to fight someday." 
Knickerbocker said. 
"They  wanted 
to know why we are training 
them." 
The
 Dallas News 
reported thai 
Maj. A. F. Spith,  
information  of-
ficer 
at Perrin said: "We are 







nationality, are enemies of Amer-
ica" Knickerbocker said. -This
 is 
a treasonous
 situation any way 
you kx)k at it." 
ESTABLISHING  
PRECEDENT,
 Mrs. Vaino 
Spencer, 
41,  Los An-
geles,
 is appointed




Negro  woman 

















As Writer -Host 
at  Lodge 
Gary s 
duties consisted






releases  for 
maga-
Is the life 
of
 a public relations!  
major 






Just ask Gary Rogers,






senior  from 
Alhambra,






 tell you 





































internship  before 
being
 grad -1 ' 




































 an excuse to 'liquidate" the
 










 leaders of the 
unsuc-
 
nary  left San 

















leaders  said Friday.  
national  park. Wyo. 
Mission:







 said they were warned of 
fill the position of assistant public . 
rector
 of the 
1961 World 
Fair. 
c possibility of such in intrigue
 
relations director
 tor Grand Teton! 
MODELS 
CLOTHES 
friendly Latin American dipla- 
Lodge










secret  dispatches from 





 by modeling 
sportse,
 
, Gary began his 
work




esidem  Jose 
Miro  Cardona 
said fist 
for the San Francisco Chron-
"him- 
"It 




C u b a n Revolutionary 








11 FIL.1NCIS I. ME (.5111th 








there  would 
lie an "invasion" of Cuba "within 
Iii 
days from






































































 to do is clip 
the coupon, pick
 the 
winners  and 
predict
 the scoresthen
 figure out 
host
 you're going to 
spend  that hundred 
bucks!  













Filter is made of vegetable 










and  Win! 
s 
s1vdont




in., eel ew en en Offd.al 
<amen.
 wiry 
er.eirt employees ot brown 
tett
























IS. property of Ora. Vdr. 
f nclose en 





be returned Winners will able 
'Enda....























 often se yen  
ma. praided
 eft,. 





Cent.,  cubger. le ell 
geternmentel  reads -
ram. lit,.., muct 
WIlestmeMeder  bollard 
beim
 be. en campus 
no
 tele. Man Me 








eeme weeli a,. nen. 
re






























lidera  Perattell Cava',







 by IN Part.
 It 






Probe, borne bags ot
 

















































































U.;`1,/c: money to: 
NAME



























































 Oct. 18, to Viceroy. Box

















of my life," 
said  Gary 
of 
I. 
his family throughout the 
park,
 
summer in the 












For  those 01 you 
who spent y!, 
summer











this  job. 
Social  Work 
Club 

















Union  Wednesday at 7:30 
1.. 




social welfare field and discusse: 








hospital, James Boys' ran. 







posed for the 
semester  calends. 
Officers
 for the organization  
as  follows: Todd Stewart, ill  
dent; Barbara Ifellmuth, vice 














 and Janet C h aple. social c., mtn.  
The club is open to social sec.. 
'majors and 






















into "Summer"  
 
and  enjoy the 
Christmas  Holi-









dueled in the four 
prima,. Tour is per. 
 ionally 
conducted,  but you do 
have  
sufficient
 time of 
your














 or on 
December  28th if you take the 
ortrossion.
 
Group is limited 
to 21 people. Only 
through
 early deposits 






 will, ;nfinrory. 
Phone  ALLADIN TRAVEL
 
 Cy 































































































































MONE'Y  .1! 



























































































































































































































 $800 unrestricted grant J. 
San 
Jose State College has bee. 
received 
from  Gerber 
Baby
 Fis.J1 
fund, announced Pres. John
 'I 
Wahlquist.  





1 into a 
general  college 
emergene
 
loan fund, will be available r. 
students
 for aid in 
meeting
 ,JJ. 

















IF YOU GET 
A RED * ON 
YOUR
 CASH REGISTER RECEIPT 




Across from Science Building 





















 year -around oil prices: 
 Shell X-100,













































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































 to 11 p.m. 
Josie's
 Miniature 
18 Hole Golf 



















































































































































































































































































































































































































































pion, and Paret, the 
welterweight  
titleholder, would 
battle  in the Las 
Vegas 
convention hall in a 
nation-
ally televised bout. 
Jensen said he planned to go to 




 for the 
proposed
 bout. He said he 
had 
talked to New York promoter Har-





















































76 W. SAN ANTONIO 
































































































































































































































































































































































































































se.  has 
(mania,'  for






















































































































































the rising total 
of
 deaths in 
football. Kenneth 
Crouse,
 a 15 -
year-old sophomore
 at a Conrad, 
Ia. high school was killed
 last 
Wednesday  in a football game ... 
the 13th 
grid death of the season. 
Curtice, president of the Amer-
ican Football 
Coaches  Association, 
stated,
 "Maybe we need a real 
fine study of football equipment 
. . . of the 
helmets,
 the shoulder 
pads. and all the
 rest." 
Dr. Floyd Eastwood of Los 
Angeles state college said 
that  72 
per cent of the football fatalities 
in recent years are caused by 
head injuries. "Further
 improve-




Intramural  Action 
While
 ATO. SAE and the Sig 
Eps 
were romping to easy vic-
tories in fraternity Intramural 
touch football league action, Sig-
ma Chi and Theta
 ('hi were 
squeaking
 past PIRA and 
Theta  









































is open to 



































officers  to 
SJS' 
executive  





































































responsibilities  is a 
more careful driver, and causes 
fewer
 accidents," said 
Campbell. 
"Therefore,
 he is entitled















and Medical $500 pays 
about
 
$151   
year  with 
most in. 
surance 
companies. With  Cali-
fornia Casualty he 
would  pay 
about
 $IM  
less
 $16 dividend,  or 





























20 per cent. 
Call
 













































By EARL GUSTKEY 
Stanford's 
revengeful Indians, 
playing without the 








highly touted air attack to 
just 12 passes while
 beating San 
Jose State 
17-6 at Stanford 
sta-
dium 
Saturday  afternoon. 
A 
crowd  of 45,00 nun -drenched
 
spectators viewed the contest. 
Spartan
 coach Bob Titchenal 
had  
been
 drilling his defenses 
in the 
finer 
points of pass 
defense  all 




 game of the











murals office and 
the bulletin 
board immediately
 for when you 
play," 







A total of 13 Stanford backs 
took  
part  In the running game 
tiniee had invoked. Quarter-
back Steve Thurlow, a sopho-

















of seven pass at-
tempts. 
After receiving a San Jose punt 
on their own 18 -yard line 
toward  
the end of the first quarter, 
Stan-
ford drove  92
 yards in II plays 
for  
the first touchdown. Tony DeLellis 
went over 
center from the two for 
the score. 
Stan Lindskog booted 
the conversion for
 Stanford's 7-0 
lead at the end 
of the first quarter. 
I Stanford quarterback Rod Sears, 
trying to 
pass
 on his own 8 -yard 
line, 
dropped
 the ball and SJS1 
tackle Leon Donohue
 fell on 
it'
 
Stanford  mentor 
Jack
 Curtice de-
cided to keep 
his troopers on the
 
ground  for 
the  most 
part.  
It was a bitter defeat for the 
Spartans. Titchenal & Co. had 
hoped to make it two in a row over 
the Tribe, having 
surprised
 them 




draw  State 




halfback  Tons Dossiak tusk-
ing
 a pitchout 
and  sprinting 
around  right end for
 the TB. In 
a 
try for lass points,










of the goal. 
pass to Dos -
tackled just 
With 3:05
 left in the third
 quar-
ter, 
Gallegos  fumbled on the 
Spar-
tans' 7 -yard 
line and Tom Walsh 
of





on the first play 
for  a touchdown 
. . . 14 to 6. 
Both teams 
had brief drives halt-
ed throughout the fourth quarter. 
with Stanford
 adding three points 
to their victory
 margin with a Stan 
Lindskog




 measured 41 yards 
Stanford did 
a great Job ot 










 prolific of State's
 rush-
ers . . 











the  nation's 
leading  to. 
legiate 
passer,  completed








 might as 
well tell you 
straight off:
 Corvair's 
the car for 










driven  one, 
you  really 




driving  is 
like 
no other in 
the land. 
The  amazing 
air-cooled 
rear  engine 






fiat as you 
please, in 
complete 







 of in the 
first  place. 
(Especially  this 
year, now 
















Corvair's  found 
other new 
ways to please






equipment  on 
all coupes, 
sedans and 






sunshades  and 
front -door 
armrests  and 






 inside and 





and  cheaper 
Another extra




 is the 








 into a real tiger. 
Se ymi
 ran riPP WP haven't 
really
 done much to 
Corvair
 this year. Why on 
earth  should wet 
If
 this car, just 
as she is, can't
 make a 
driving
 enthusiast
 out of you, 
better  take a 
cab.  
of 20 



























 ;t head 
coach in the 










Brown  of the 











CLEANING & DYEING 
For Quick 
Dependable  




























sampling  of a Corvair, you may well 
end 
up a Lao -car man.



























ART  PRINT SALE 
.. ART PRINT
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 Old Maps (6) 
$3.98
 
C45. Lautrec "Moulin 









 Dec. Chinese 
Figures (4) F 
$1.00 
C71. 
Six  Mexican 














Prints (4) E 
$1.98
 
C151.  Japanese 




 (4) J $1.00 
C156.




 Horses in Action
 (2) B $1.00
 
C170. Chinese
































Exotic  Birds (4) D 
$1.00
 
C216. Children of One World
 









































































 Curtis: Old 












Bradbury: Sea Gulls. 
16x12.  
SM193. Bradbury:
 The Bay. I 6x12. 
SMI94.





Winter  Sunset. 16x12. 
SM196. 
Wood: The Grand 
Teton.  1 6x12. 
SMI97. Wood: Sunset 
Shore.  I6x12. 
SMI98. 




 Van Gogh: The Zouave.
 
11x14.  
SM13.  Chagall: Flowers 
and  Fruit. 11x14. 
SM26. 
Matisse:
 Tabac Royal. 
1411 I . 
SM27. Matisse: Girl with 
Anemones.  14111. 
SM29. 
Elmiger:  Family Portrait. 
14x1
 I. 
SM30.  Elmiger: Fireside Comfort. 
14x1I.  
SM33. Kroger: Sweet 
Dreamer.  16x12. 
SM34. Kroger: 
Wake
 Up Time. 16x12. 
SM46.
 Mason: Three Mallards. I 6x12. 
SM52. Bullfight Scene: Dominguin. 
I lx14. 
SM53.  Bullfight Scene: Manolete, I lx14. 
SM55. Paris: Rue de Montmartre. I 
lx14.  
SM60. Germany: The Rhine. 1 
I x14. 
SM61. 
Wyeth: Marshall Point 
Light.
 I 6x12. 
SM62. Da 
Vinci: Mona Lisa. 
12x16. 
5M63. Savitt: Thoroughbred Horse A. 16x12. 
SM64. Savitt: 
Thoroughbred
 Horse B. 16:12. 
SM65. Savitt: Utrillo: Eqlise de Strins. 14111. 
SM68. Utrillo:  
Le Moulin de 
La 
Galette. 14x II. 
SM69.
 Yeckley: Desert. 16112. 
SM70. Bender: Desert 
Foliage.  I6x12. 
SM71. Utrillo: La 




Rue  St. Vincent. 11x14. 
SM73. Utrillo: L'Eglise
 St. Pierre. 1104. 
SM74. Utrillo: 
Lapin  Agile. 11:14. 
SM80. Picasso:




 Emaille. I 2x16.
 
SM84. Van Gogh: Sunflowers.
 I I x14. 
SM86. 
Degas:  Ballerina on 
Stage. 11x14. 
SM87. Degas: 
Two Dancers on 
Stage. 11:14. 
SM813. 










6188.  Holland 
Travel  Poster (B). 
G189. Tunisia
















6I95.  Portugal Travel 
Poster.
 
6196.  Sweden 

























































 Albo: Music 
Room. 20x24. 
VP220.  













 Klee: Sinbad the 
Sailor. 20x16. 






 I 8x24. 
VP314. Matisse:
 Still Life. 24x20. 
VP329.
 Utrillo: Le Lapin Agile.
 20s lb.
 
VP335. Philipp: Girl in Blue. 
VP342. Degas: 
Dancing





Antique  Head. 24x18. 
VP404. Picasso: Juan les Pins. 30x24. 










Van Gogh: Field at Arles. 24x18. 
VP454.
 














F90. Albo: Strummin' Days. 20x24. 
F342. Degas:
 Dancing Class. 
20x24.  










 St. Severin. I 
8x24.  
F454. 
Utrillo:  Lapin 
Agile in 



























































House  at 
Auvers.
 18x24. 
. 
. 
AT
 
ALL
 
PRICES
 
Spartan
 
Bookstore
 RIGHTOBo
 
N 
CAMPUS"
